黄河三角洲石油生产对东营湿地底栖动物群落 结构和水质生物评价的影响
Abstract: The major environmental risks associated with petroleum extraction ( e. g. oil spills and leaks) are well known.
There is a lot of information on the impacts of petroleum exploration on benthic communities in foreign studies. In this study, we probed the effects of petroleum exploration on macro-invertebrate assemblages, which are important components of benthic communities in this wetland ecosystem. The object of the investigation was to provide scientific data to guide the management, ecological restoration, conservation of biodiversity, and sustainable development of aquatic ecosystems.
Physicochemical variables were measured at 34 sites in the Yellow River Delta wetland, Dongying, China, in October 2009, and benthic macro-invertebrate assemblages were collected using a D-frame net and a Peterson grab. The water body in the study area was oligohaline, its salinity ranging between 0. 05 and 5 ppt. A total of 84 macro-invertebrate taxa, belonging to 70 genera, 41 families, 12 orders, 6 classes, and 3 phyla, were collected. Insecta comprised 52. 4% of all benthic invertebrate taxa, of which Odonata and Diptera accounted for 23% and 24% , respectively. The structure and diversity of macro-invertebrate assemblages were expressed using the Shannon-Wiener index, the Margalef index and the dominance index. Water quality was assessed by the Shannon-Wiener index and the biotic index. The dominant species at most of the sites were either Chironomus spp. or Glyptotendipes spp. with overall dominance indices of 0. 0315 and 0. 0522, respectively. Pearson correlation analysis showed that the Shannon-Wiener index was negatively correlated with total nitrogen ( TN) ( r = -0. 446, P = 0. 02) but was not correlated with any of the other physicochemical variables measured.
The biotic index was not correlated with any of the physicochemical variables. The numbers of molluscan taxa were negatively correlated with salinity ( r = -0. 422, P = 0. 028) and positively correlated with pH ( r = 0. 435, P = 0. 023) .
Likewise, the percentages of individual Mollusca at the sites were negatively correlated with salinity ( r = -0. 395, P = 0． 041) and positively correlated with pH ( r = 0. 565, P = 0. 002 ) . The numbers of oligochaete taxa were significantly positively correlated with TN ( r = 0. 524, P = 0. 005) . The petroleum content of the water was not correlated with any of the biological indices and was not considered to be a major stressor. Canonical correspondence ordination analysis ( CCA) showed that TN, pH, and salinity were the major contributors to the macro-invertebrate community structure, with 12. 18% of species variation explained by these three variables. The substrate and hydrophytes also had effects on the structure of the macro-invertebrate communities. Cluster analysis and MDS ordination of sampling sites showed that all sites could be divided into 11 separate groups at the similarity level of 30% . Oligochaeta and Mollusca were the two main taxa responsive to environmental variables. The bio-assessment indicated that the Shannon-Wiener diversity index was a better indicator of water quality than the biotic index. Bio-assessment using the Shannon-Wiener index showed that the water quality of the Yihong River tributary, the Guangli River upstream, the Tiao River upstream, and the Dongzhang reservoir were clean, that nine sites were slightly polluted, and that the remaining sites were moderately to heavily polluted. We proposed that a comprehensive evaluation of water quality should ideally combine the Shannon-Wiener index, the biotic index, and physicochemical measurements. Additionally, other evaluation methods could be developed based on the biological indices for this region, taking into account the special characteristics of this native ecological environment.
Key Words: Yellow River Delta Wetland; benthic macro-invertebrate; community structure; petroleum; water quality bio-assessment 大量开采石油才能满足全球范围内石油及其衍生物的广泛需要,与此同时,石油开采诸如石油泄漏等造 成的环境风险已经被广泛认知 [1] ,已有研究表明石油开发、运输等对环境、社会健康造成极大伤害 [2] 。 黄河 三角洲( 东营) 是我国第二大石油工业基地,油田开发对东营湿地造成生态风险主要表现在油污染、油管破 裂、泄露原油及井喷等 [3] 。 大型底栖无脊椎动物是黄河三角洲湿地生物多样性的重要组成部分,利用大型底 栖无脊椎动物对河口地区进行环境健康评估,已经经历了较长的时间,在此过程中也发展了较多的生物评价 指标 [4] ;并已有针对黄河三角洲淡水底栖动物调查及水质污染对淡水底栖动物多样性的影响研究报道 [5] ,但 底栖动物群落特征分析采用 Shannon-Wiener 多样性指数 [6] 、Margalef 物种丰富度指数 [7] 和物种优势度指 [17] ;Dirk Verschuren 等提出在水文封闭的海湾湖泊,盐度是导致生物群落改 变的长期影响因子 [18] ;盐度的增加会导致底栖动物群落丰富度的减少 [19] ;假如底栖动物群落结构与盐度没 有显著的相关性,那么其他环境因素决定了物种的分布 [20, 21] ,包括底质、温度、潮汐和水生植被等 [22] 
